The essential oils from the aerial parts of three rare Australian endemic species of Darwinia have been extracted by hydrodistillation and analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry (GC-MS). In D. procera, myrtenyl acetate (6.1-29.6%), α-pinene (6.9-25.1%), γ-terpinene (6.2-13.6%), bicyclogermacrene (5.5-10.8%) and (E)-nerolidol (3.4-9.7%) were the principal components detected. D. fascicularis ssp. fascicularis produced an oil in which (E)-nerolidol (33.0%), α-pinene (15.1%) and γ-terpinene (10.2%) were the principal components. In D. peduncularis the major constituents were α-pinene (33.5%), γ-terpinene (23.1%) and bicyclogermacrene (6.7%).
D. procera B.G.Briggs is a rare species. It is a small to medium shrub with upright branches, with leaves about 2.5 cm long. It grows on the Hawkesbury sandstone in dry sclerophyll forest and scrub at the head of sheltered gullies from Manly to Gosford, NSW. It flowers in late winter to spring [1] . It is reasonably common in _______________ ** Part of this paper has been presented as a poster at the 39 th International Symposium on Essential Oils, Quedlinburg (Germany), September 7-10 2008. + Died 27 November 2009 cultivation. D. fascicularis Rudge ssp. fascicularis is a small shrub, growing up to 2 m in height. It grows in either dry sclerophyll forest or heath in shallow soils. It occurs in NSW from Gosford in the north to Bulli in the south. Its leaves are glabrous and 8-16 mm in length [1] . D. peduncularis B.G. Briggs is a rare small shrub, growing to approximately 1.5 m in height, with leaves 7-12 mm in length. It grows in dry sclerohyll forest on sandstone hillsides and ridges in NSW, from Hornsby to the Hawkesbury River in the east to near Glen Davis in the west [1] .
Very little is known about the chemical composition of Darwinia leaf essential oils. A recent detailed examination of D. citriodora (Endl.) Benth. leaf oil has shown that it exists in two chemotypes, a methyl myrtenate chemotype and a methyl myrtenate/methyl geranate chemotype [11] [12] . Some old, incomplete investigations have indicated that the leaf oils of D. fascicularis subsp. fascicularis, growing in the vicinity of Sydney, contain significant amounts of geranyl acetate (52-65%), as well as small amounts of geraniol [13] . D. grandiflora (Benth.) R. Baker contains d-α-pinene, myrtenyl acetate, baeckeol and traces of isovaleric aldehyde and amyl alcohol [14] [15] [16] [17] . D. procera B.G. Briggs leaf oil has been reported to contain traces of the β-triketone dehydroangustione [18] . The oil from D. procera was predominantly monoterpenoid in nature. The principal components of the oil were α-pinene (6.9-25.1%) and myrtenyl acetate (6.1-29.6%, the majority >20%). They were accompanied by significant amounts of the monoterpenes γ-terpinene (6.2-13.6%), p-cymene (1.4-5.9%), geranyl acetate (1.0-3.2%) and α-terpineol (0.8-4.9%). Myrtenol was also present, but in amounts of less than 1%. The major sesquiterpenes encountered in the oil were bicyclogermacrene (5.5-10.8%), δ-cadinene (0.3-12.6%), (E)-nerolidol (3.4-9.7%) and globulol (2.8-4.3%). It is worth noting that the β-triketone, dehydroangustione was not detected in any of the samples analyzed by us. However, it has been previously reported in trace amounts in the oil of this species [18] . Also, ferric chloride coloration was not observed in any of the samples analyzed by us.
The leaf oil obtained from D. fascicularis ssp. fascicularis contained a mixture of mono-and sesquiterpenes. The principal monoterpenes detected were α-pinene (15.1%) and γ-terpinene (10.2%). These were accompanied by lesser amounts of limonene and p-cymene (both 2.1%), linalool (4.0%), geranyl acetate (3.7%), geraniol (3.3%) and α-terpineol (1.7%). The principal sesquiterpene was (E)-nerolidol (33.0%), which was accompanied by lesser amounts of globulol (3.7%) and aromadendrene (3.5%). The oil yield, based on fresh leaves, was 1.0%. The amount of geranyl acetate that we found (3.7%) is very low in comparison with a previous report of this species (52-65%) [13] . It would be interesting to compare more populations of this species to establish possible chemotypes or phenological variations, as they has been previously reported in other species of this genus [11, 12] .
As with the two above species, D. peduncularis gave a monoterpenoid oil. The principal components of the oil were α-pinene (33.5%) and γ-terpinene (23.1%). These were accompanied by lesser amounts of p-cymene (4.0%) and myrtenyl acetate (1.9%). The principal sesquiterpenes encountered were bicyclogermacrene (6.7%), globulol (3.8%), viridiflorene (2.0%), Essential oil composition of the three Darwinia species Natural Product Communications Vol. 5 (11) 2010 1835 aromadendrene (1.9%) and β-caryophyllene (1.4%). The oil yield, based on fresh leaves, was 1.3%, based on fresh plant material.
The leaf oils of these three species have some similarities. There is a preponderance of monoterpenes in the oils, with both α-pinene and γ-terpinene being major compounds. Myrtenyl acetate, geranyl acetate, (E)-nerolidol and bicyclogermacrene, sometimes in significant amounts, were also present in these oils. Our results are in general agreement with those previously published for this genus [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . On the other hand, the leaf oil of these species bore similarities to those obtained in preliminary examinations of cultivated D. collina and D. leiostyla. D. collina contained significant amounts of αand β-pinene and globulol (accounting for almost 90% of the oil), while D. leiostyla produced an oil in which α-pinene, γ-terpenene and bicyclogermacrene were the major components [19] .
According to previous reports [10] [11] [12] , D. citriodora could be a new natural source of methyl myrtenate and methyl geranate, its major constituents. D. procera, with its significant amount of myrtenyl acetate, could be a useful source of this uncommon chemical. It is of comparable percentage to that found in Spanish (16-36%) [20] , Moroccan (16%) [21] and Turkish oil of Myrtus communis (15%) [22] . The oil yields were comparable. is lodged at the New South Wales Herbarium. RJG samples are lodged in the Queensland Herbarium.
Experimental

Isolation of volatile oil:
The oils were extracted by hydro-distillation with cohobation for 8 h, as previously described [23] . The oils of each sample were colorless to pale yellow. The oils were obtained in yields (w/w, based on fresh leaves) of 0.3-1.3%.
Identification of components:
Analytical gas chromatography (GC) was carried out on a Shimadzu GC17A gas chromatograph with a Megabore column of DB-Wax (60 m x 0.5 mm x 1 μm), which was programmed from 50º-220ºC at 3ºC/min with helium as the carrier gas. Injector and detector were both programmed at 220ºC. GC integrations were performed on a SMAD electronic integrator. GCMS was carried out on a Shimadzu GCMS-QP5000 mass spectrometer operating at 70 eV ionization energy. The GC column used was a DB-wax (30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 μm) programmed from 35º to 220ºC at 3ºC/min with helium as the carrier gas. Injector temperature was 250°C. D. peduncularis was also analyzed by GC/MS on a DB-5 column, 30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 μm, programmed from 35°C to 250°C at 5°C/min, with helium as carrier gas and MS conditions the same as for the previous column. MS were recorded in EI mode at 70 eV, scanning in the the 41-350 m/z range. Interface and source temperatures were 250ºC and 220ºC, respectively, with 1 scan/sec cycle time. Compounds were identified by their GC retention time and Retention Indices relative to n-alkanes and by comparison of their MS with either known compounds or published spectra [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] .
